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f1~ound-br~aking ,{,hurs. )leaver' Booters' YDefeat Army; 
For New Cohen Library·W", I G'· I 
. Ground-breaking cer~monies for~ '. ost . oa 
th~ M~rris Raphael Cohen Library Kingsley Asks . 
will be· held this Thursday at 12. . 
The setiing off of a. dymtmite E' 'rt Ad · 
'ch~ge will inaugurate the cere- " ..... xpe . . VICe. 
m:;:~~g tpos~ wpowill be present ··From· . Outside. 
are Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, mem~' . . . 
bers of the Board of I!igher. Edu- . By AI Perlman. 
caHon, and several city officials. . The use of ,an expert'.in·the 

. The new 3,5OQ,OOO d~llar building field 'of criminology to help 
will be located at 135 street, be- the College aUeviate the num
)wg~n sL Nicholas Terrace lind her of . crimes 'on campys, was 
Convent Avenue, presently . advocated yesterday by Gloria 
of a picnic grove. --/' Kingsley '57; Stud~nt Govern-

Ready In Two Years. ment president. 
.' . . ' Miss Kingsley'!) recommendation 
¢Onstruction estimates indicate will be ma.de When members of 

, 

Nips Cadets, 
Undefeated'Season.. 
'Is'.' Seen' Like~y ; 
" For' C,ollege '. 

'. By Hank' . Grossman 
WEST POINT, N. Y., Oct. 

14 -' .' PlaYing through heavy' . 
rains. and, g~le~ force windS 
that whipped Arrr(y's Clinton 
Field into a sea of mud, th~ 
C<~llege'ssoccer team fought 
it~ way to <13-2 victory today 
over the' Black. Knights of 

est . Point. " 
'that the library will be ready in' the Student Govern.ment E. xecu-
t Y· C' .' I t' . The :Beavers ~wer.ebehind by a wo, . ears.-overmg.a mos an a.<;re tive committe meet with_adminis-
of ground, the 3-storybuilding will trative representativ~s this wee. k goal afhalf~tlm~, but scored once, 
h v fYlas's . b . k . -11 thr in eat:h . or' the final tWo period$ . . ,a,.~ ~. nc .' wcuS on ee to determine what will be done ,.' ",-. -'. '.' .'. ('" 
'si4~s. ;-A"series"of ramps, in' addi- .about the.crime situat~on. while· holiling .. AfmyscoreleSs, 
tion to Ii coJlveritional staircase, throughout the enttr.e second half 
'wili~rtD:ii acCess.~ to"aIl: :fl60rs~. . . Thepurpose,,ofthemeetilig W''lll 6f ,the 'game ~: to" gain 'their - thfrd:. . 
, The library" will house 600.000 be' to· form' a . body. drawn from all triumph~ They have nat. yet beel\' 

--. . " , .. areas: of.' the::C.oilege. ~with the 'ex~ beaterl.' ". volumes and' . . 
:m~.ate:· . press goal of solVing the problem:,. .AIrnostPerfect '.', 

.' ~'I:$[in co,niplete~ .a·. grE~enletltl, It was. a brilliant victory fo~ 
'.' tJ:le' .' of . . -.,.,.....;,;.:;....:;..;..:...-,..;..,--...,,--.:,.....,.:..:..-...:-,..----"-:-------'-"r'--:-------. . Harry, Karlin' in his ~ secon<) 

. . . 's~id .lSeiil/:i{"n 'as' the. CQllEige's .soCc~ 
.":ljm'(:h;.~ ~;,.~~~at :t(::~:::~@~~_ , 

~n.veyor·belts.. ....,~~G·I COaen .Joe:BaIone,· ;t!(long"'1lm~' . 
:tu~,.Wm~operate:mainly.,~_ re_C()rilmen(lJ~; . triend of Karlin, who cast the/on,,;; 

" ...... ~ .... s~d'floor;ofthe bwlding:Their . ·.Commenting:· oli tb~' ·Ait,.Lo~nges~irt, 'the John H.~.Finl~y:.$t:qQent.Genter wiHly blemish ~on an otherWise' ~r~' 
..... , -. pr~ry . obj~ti~' will.be speedo.v~raU· collegeCoriUnittee;.'~, opened- by' the :'first~ of'the·n.tGii$.~,·a~~,to Joo De fect'record. The· :seavers ,were' de.:1' . 

'." .... ;, and~,efficien¢y jtigetting materials JamesS. Pe~d~t.Udeiit,·Lifel; . . '57f·cha1rmanoftheBo~~of.Ma~g~~~' ' .... ~; feated by Army, '3-1, in the next 
:: . fmrn bookstor.age,aTtias.~ . Pirector"of:the'Fiilley center, said' ..... . The GrandBallrOont intM Stu- to last game of the season. 
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The library',s' first floor will con~ "it. should.~ investigate .. mingeroUs . Ch • . . . . .,.,. ,..... . .. . Although Palone is not coach-
·:0 .... cam'./' pus .··a· n':'" :'de'te' l'lJl" ··m· ·'e· ... ' , .. a.'. ~Irm .. anr d.en{C.enter~js~ed-to.Qe com. '. 't' his·'· .. ' ' tain.twO .readingJ'OOlllS; each seat;;. ... u ing soccer at the· Pomt .' . year~ 

iIJg;35(}peopl~:Twenty.,fivesquare safeguard': measures.'! . p' ".' .', M·"'· "'Pletely'fini~hedbythe firS.t,week having switehedto baseball, .hi 
f~t..of}Qace.· "'.ill bepro~ded _ Concerning-thefts; Dean Pea~ : .' ,';raise' S . 0 ve·in November. ·Tbe.lounges was present to watch the, Laven:" 
ea.ch .reader. '., .. ' .' commented" that ":constant· vigif.; also 'be ready for use at that ~e~ der-c1ad booters gain their"re-

ance is the'onlyway to safegua,rd U A .... ""'e' c:h B'ldg": '. . venge.ln,additlon, by unnrling tM . 
Greater· Fa.cruties:".··· persortal ·.Possessions." 'I:{e- . '~~~., ; I" . . ...... '. ...., There ~e severa! lounges which Beavers took.a big strIde towm'ds 

. ..are. alrea.· dy o. pen to students .. They' At present; aU the College's Ii- ·but that a ·locker:.room'·:.attendeDt :~Recom~m11':rtfuliS" for .. planriihgcOmpiling. the first undefeated rec- , 
h~facillties . coinbiried seat a in the' Hygiene' building . .for a new tec~ology. build': include g~eraI 10lmg~, 148' Fiit- ord iri the College's soccer history. 
milximl!rilof.:iOOO and provid¢ onlycatedthe';contents of twenty ... J;line ing..;w-:-as'haUedasmeeting. "along 'ley; study' lounge, 325; . quiet . Played .Jiavoo 
Sbdeensquare feet per reader. The open lockers . last Thursday . walW'byBoard 'of' Higherlounge;'330; 'game and card J'9Om, .Rain and wind played havoc on 
'Bo,wker library. at Convent A Friday. _ Education· C~il'llU¥l'" Joseph B. 332: piIlgPong 333, and pool roOm both teams' offense. The hazardous 
an~'J4O Street, was 'begun in To further the protection of the af·a public-hearing of ...• . footing made accurate -passing cUi 
~-ut was never carried beyond students in the Finley Student :'City Plann~' Conultission, 213. There is a charge of ten ~nts impossibility and rendered the 
first four proposed units. Asa re-: Center, another -Pinkerton per person for each half-hour of Beavers' for~e, an attack depenci .. : 
suit ,additional reading rooms and .has been added -to the staff. There ~lay ip. the' ping pong and pool ing upOn qujck, short passes, al-
bOok. collections had to be scatw ~d been only, one man on duty hy:the', Plannmg' COllUilisSionr "a,rooms. moslYineffective. . 
tereathroughout the campus. (Continued on Page 2) Sig~a1; step in aiding,th'a College Party rooms wilT be' avail&ble - While"the- mud prevented' eithe1'i 

'meet . the., present need.' for 'f" '10'30't ·4'·f·'.} h ~ team . from organizing a concerted'" .... . . . "" . rom'.· . . 0 . or unc eons, anu ff" ·t· h di'" ....... ~" .. ....;;..,. 
·trainil1!!~ more"engineers!' . . . ';.'. ..' .: .... . ,pass.o, ense, 1 .. an . eapl'~. ~~ . 
. . rI~e:'? commission reCommended.5 to P for supper partIes', delenseme!las· well and the gOalleS . : 

"252.000'·dolfarsbeput asidif ~wiIl be' a· chllrge'of" tWo dollar.S' . patticular: Most of the·scalifig,·· 
from nekt year~sbiidget to pay andJ.fiftY,cents for the party din.;. cOllId' be lam to the- ina~ilitY:of. 
for' the planning oia 'new technol- ing rooms. The charge for the goal tenders to move swiftly . 
og~.buildirig;'~ _. . rooms, such as 127 and 128 Fin": enough to' PJ:otect the nets. 

. To . Raze' Drill' H~ll e '1I8d:'lt· Rough--
.. The new bQilding will . occ~up~ ley will Cost two dollars. 124 Fin- The difficulty' in play'· was best 
th~presEmtsite of Drill'Hall and' ley.will. ~t~'one,~ollar and fifty described by JohnnyKouts~tanou, 
the: adja~ent area. It has not 'yef:cents: . the Beavers' high scoring center 
been 'decided whether Jhepreseilf '. The Grand:Ball~ will be forward. "YoUr head and ·body 
Bowker Library; on 140 Street (jpen'ed 'fo~Frid~ynight affairs w~uld go one way,'" he said after 
ahd', Sf, Ni~holaS 'Terrace\\.~lIgive .untii' 12.' Oli Saturd~y the. ball .. the game, "and'your feet would 
i.V,ay .to the· newer building; . go another: The goalies really had· 
. " cOnstrUction costS fOr:-tJie build- room: Will be ~vailabIe from 5 to it rough." ' 
ing ."h8ve'beeri estimated . at six 12 .. Special permisison is required However, the opening score at 
riwirOri·dollarS. : ' . to· eXtend' the hour to i. . hv~nty minutes of the first period 
", ·Dr.' Cav8JIaro" also· mentioned .' Jolls' in the StUdent Center are would havebee'la goal under any. 

,the' need' forabeadqu&rters 'forVahe Jordan,otlt
the BIlE. "The BOard is,respon- now available. All those interest- side left whom Karlin had con-' 
.sible:for·the' admulistration ofed in positions should fileappli- ycrted from the ,backfield, relayed' 
four Colleges which enroll' more cations which.are available in~. Bliass that led Morris Hoch~rman ' 
.than:70;OOO,students," he· pointed Stamos Zade's (Stude.nt Life) of- dghttbrougb tre Army defense.' 
oUY-""Theadnlinistration of this ffce 152 Finley and the Division R.lmning at tou speed, ';MOishe'·: 

., Stuclents.1ook on' a$ Mrs. BoeD G.Gal~er cUts the tape at: vast enterprise requires that the of Testing and Guidance, 110 Har- kJck~ the ball deanly past- Cadet 
't.befirst<Friday:night da:nce 1;0 be held in-the Johil H. F1nIey Sm-'. variousdi'1sions operating as part ris. goaiie RaY'Cal'1l1on into the uP{Je4" 
. dent Center.' Later m the evening Vivian .Best and 'PhD Blumen-' of the Board's service work close- Interviews are held Mondays, right hand comer of the cage. 
~ stein took first prize in a dance contest for/th~ fox tr~t. They ·will· ly together and, be able to integ- 4 to 5:30; Tuesdays 2 to 6; Wed- . ~Iowetl by Mud . . . 

~=::...~~ce;: ~~;.::;:;~.:: ;:~ for a two-· ~:.'~heir work without loss of I nesdaYs. 4 to 6 .andFridays 9 t~ ~~he (~~~:!;'~n:a=:~~ waa;, 
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As a member -of the senior class .. I 

council I wish to apologize for the l,,.: ... ,..,.c...-Aw++',..,..,.z.,.,.. By Sheldon Podolsky K":-:-:-:-:":-:":-:":":":":.t 
inconveniences suffered by the 21 
coqples who purchased tickets for The year is 2,000. A seven year old childlinuggles up to the atomic 

Vol. 97-No. 7 Supported by Stucmnt Fees the sel'liot hayride and did not fireplace mid asks his aging grandfather, "Grandaddy, tell me the 
_________________ -:..~ __ ~______ participate. story again." ' , - . . 

The Managing Boar-d: 
RONALD SALZBERG '56 

Editor in Chief 
ELI SA-DOWNICK '57 JERRY STlLKIND '56 

Managing; Editor Business' Manager 
NATHAN BENeZRA '56 

New$ Editor 

~ senior class, realizing that "What story sart?'" queries the grandfather. 
some of the criticism was well~ "You klJ.ow, granlllddY.J'he:(story about GUy College beating, 
founded, . gladly accepts it as- it. Army in a sporting match." 
does all criticism offered. The. "Oh, that," smiles. the grandfather. "But J told it to you three . 
class would like to see more' of ·ttines la.st~ weeK;;,t' '. . 
those: offering criticism at its "I know;,t peil'sists the chwL "But something . like that doesn"t$ 

HAN~ GROSS~AN '57 EO KOSNERl 'S7meetfngs-perhaps making heli>fhl happen everyd.,. and I waitt to l'emeQ'lljer< it SO r can ten my chlldi'elt 
Features. Editor . - Associate Newt·. Editor' suggestions enabling the councn about" it. Come on graadaddy .. t- ..... 

SAM STEIN '57 LARRY LEVIN '57 to serve the seniors who elected "Oh, ~l rigHt; sbn. Bllt I can't see how you don't get tired of itl" 
JUlIErir~o~~~RTE '57 NOR~Art;'A~~lNi:~M '58 it to the fullest extent possible. '!The'year was 1955; Friday; October 14. to be exact: It was raining 

Copy Editor CQpV Editor Robert Kahan;. haoo that day, and windy too. I remember the weather was so \>ad 
-----.....:.:..-~------~.;,_--'----_:,i+, --:"------:", ,:". ---:.C· - Seniol' class Vice--presid!mt that there wa:s some doubt as to whether the soCcer garrIe would' be 
Tei.:. FOoundation 8·7428 F~~lty Advisor: PIlOF.'HENRy LEFFERT played .. ,But soccer players w~re ornery cusses in thos~ dayS. The; 
The Associate"Board: . ..' 7\.7 / Z;, D -.' J went out to West Point anYway. ..' . ' 

.ART EDITOR) Herh .. ;Kaufm. an '58... ..' -. Ii leW y .ReVISe",! "I·left.the c.ollege .. at.lo'clock in'acil:r ~ith' three otker·fellUo ... 
AS~OCIATE A~T ~ITOR: Mel .Abramso.n ·~8. '!' 1. • , .' '. ~* ..... # 1 'still"J"enteillber thelr'names; One was lti.nltGrosilman,- th'e drhi~iJ 
CONT~IBUTIN~ BOARD!oMe.1 C~peland 56. Ben !.atrusky .57. BOh Mosenl:ts 57. 'n'::,... '. .._~.' ,; Lf1 . !J~_ and. tit. e otheu-Ed K.osner amt·Bert.Rosent~l. Tho~ boy. s.musta baa 

Marlin Ryza .56. Art~ur Stupay 56. . " .' ~avet:~ ~"~ liS:' the" head 'Mi"'"'''''' t:~ .... : t~D'~ • ..:.. ''':'':';''h',·· oaf..:.. 
NEWS BOARD, JAnne. Dkliter ,!1)8, Mel Drimmer,'56; Atelt ,Glassman '57,' Abe roc m , .' " son;, ••. ....., em .. ~, ""o.uno p' w..,...., er ~~ 

HabenstreH '59, Sandy Kaplan '58. Jackie Kahewiclt h·5&.--Martin PoUne ..... ·S7. n,' ',.'.~ _ .. ..J ..... y' ',' 'fT ....... • n .. S ;:',,_. ~"." that. But who am I ~o talk? I was \Vith!·tMmI~· 
Barbara Rch ,'59.; Doris .Rihqler· '57. Stu Schaar '58., Jack. ,Schwam· '59. Marlene ftuUU' ~: ~ au-" "Getting up there wasn't' bad. it was', light ·ou1;..andwe made it iii 
Schweitzer '58.· Joe . Spardaro . '56, Gloria' Stein '57. Robert Yellin '58t Vic' eo ' .I an hour and a half. BOy did time fly. 1 hlid just· finished. my" hOnl~ 
Ziegel '58, Barbar Ziegler '58:· "The Beaver Handbook", the " 

BUSINESS STAFF: June Kopf·Sft •. Morton Schwam·'S7. Bernic:e-.,Siegel/'58. official College guide, will be -dis- made chicken dinner and was curled up to a book called "Cx'ime anc} 
PHOTO EDITOR-: Mort Ber,ger ·!56~. .... f tributed: Tuesday, Phil ~rimley Punishment: when we hit the Pomt.· 
CiRCULATION MANAGER:, Jerry Klein.·58. '56, editor, announc~d yesterday. "Why. it was rainirig so hard 'wetl)ought, they might play thE! 
CANDIDATES: - The 1956 edition will feature a game indoors. So we started'looking- for thefie1d house. But those' 

H .. h·n Benson, Ed Blank,.· ~lIke Cook, Rosal,. ,DeMal~, ~rark, Dronce;- llarra,.· cOqlplete . Manhattanville $ectionboys fQmed' US. At exactly 3:20, ten minutes before game' time," th~ 
l,'pl,h"r, Dave Finkel, . Bernice. Glatzer, Betty. :Gl'tlen, Phyllis HOffma .... Fred "Jerome, . along .with pictUres: and maps,. a Beaver Booters, . (that's 'what we called them iri those :days; son) were 
.kroml' JUein, Shel~a Korotkln. Donaill LanJrer, Bernard Lefk~it .... J8(\k .Lel1lae; JeroPte~ . ollt 'on' tnerairi dre.Itched field.W Ii didn't want to get drenched illong . , ' ''. .. , ".. lisfof clubs. and aCtivfties,' a new-
IT.>',')' •. John Pucknat, Rlcbard Orgass. Jacob Rosen,' Joan,·, Roseo;Llnda. ,.RoSs,' Alan witli'lhe,Beaver 'Boaters,' SO we parked in a position to .. see 'the game. 
1iintnf'r. ,Joim Schwartz, E\'e Se~n8on, ·Rene Siracusa, Sheila Solomon, Leo Stu~ln,. ly revised atld e~pandedhistory of 
Hn·nda '['"" .. ", 1\lInda,,\Va~, Gloria .}'asser. . the College; a' fraternity' section, from the' car. . 

and library and guidance infor- .~ "And,·what.·a game it 'was! Our boys scored 'first on a goal by' 

Lavender ·Spir.,it mation. MoisbeHocherm-a.niY~S','son; tile same Moishewho scored the Beavers' 
Information and activities. of only goal··agabist 'Ariny··the year before. We lost that gameS to 1-

the Baruch School will also- be But times had "changed. Army had a new coach. and. a loSing record 
Let it be said·,that the Beaver) never stop$,fighting".no featured. of1t,;;~.The'Bea.veJ'sBooters·wel'e uubeaten in two galDes and 100kUig 

tt h t th dd tt h 1 h for 'Tevenge.,· ' rna er w a, e 0 S, no ma .er ow many poop e s ow up. ·The "Handbook", a combined 
Last Friday afternoon,· the College's soccer.team fought effOrt of the lVIain Center and "Well,sonl 'it looked like the miracle was over in the secon4 

perlod,·AImy:-eame.bapk with two goals' and left 'the "field at halftime 
ankle deep· in mud 'against driving .winds, pouring rain, and Baruch" School chapters of Sigma with a 2.1·lead..I felt sick enough to go home right there. Even'Gross-
a strong West ,Point squad to gain the all-important victory Alpha, is under the general di- man and Kosner, wnocleft the car ·to watch the first half in the ram 
that may send them well on their way to the Booters' first rection of Mr. Phillip Brunstetter deck,stands. returned. They just werenTup-t6 it: . 
undefeated seaS9n. Congratulations' are in order to Coach .D~dicated to ·Dr. Jona~ Salk '34, "By the time,the second .-balf started. <the field was so weteveu 
Harry Karlih and t,heentire squad for avenging··}ast yea~'s:· ,the~book,~has a- 'lX1esSage. of ;J. Beaver.could drown. I couldn~i see how aliyream ooUld score tinder 
Joss to the Cadets-a loss· that rllined ap.erfect season: of ·intl'o~uctiol1bYcPres. Buell.G.·Gar~ such conditioDs. . \ 
play. ' ! .... lagher. . , . '''But those _craZy Beavers fooled me again. Vahe Jordan tied: it 

. Very few people were on hand to see the '53 and "54, Eight thou~and C?Opies of the up in the thir.d quarter, and 10 and J:lehold; Wolfgang Wostl put 'the . 
Metropolitan Champs fight to victory, atW est Point. In fact,. Handbook have been pr!nted. and LaveJ!.dep one up in the fourth quarter. Son; we were speechless." 
very few people are'everaround to see the soccer team play,Will .be available· free in the·offic;e· "We were riding-;back toNew Ycitkon a cloud. It couldn·t ha'v~ 

A champronshiP. teaIll deservesaheHer·fate than' a pOor ~o~ the' Departm~qt . o,! . Student heenthe road. WegQt lost so many times we had t6telephol!e and 
turnout. TheCollege~s exp~nsion\to afall~size.carripus should Llf:; rre,shman Assembhes,andremindour families not to call the pOlice." . _ '. 
coincide with an eqllaUncrease in Lavend¢r- s~i~t>. '. . .. House Plan. _ '. , . "The' same route whiCh took us an hour-a:nd~haH ,to travel oil 

Come 9n'yo~Beayer~ and get out tcise~\~Omefitst-rate •. ~ -. . c .. ".. .' .' the ,way up, took us three-and-a-halfhours on the ~ay back: And'it 
~ccer to.morro~'at ,3 when. ~he)30dters t~gle,).vi~ Adelphi~lnkertoQ. FIred., I didll'thave any money on me, lte' might ne,ver'have made' it.' ~ 
Lo~lege m L.' eWlsohn .. StadIUm., The afternoon wIll be ail wT '.. ..' p'.. .}" . _ ' .' shelled,.otit_fort4~ toils. the gas and even Grossman's supper. . 
·~nJoyableone. . . " ,," ,. '·l1':as." m ,00 r()6m:· . ~'But :you. know what, son? It was worth-it;'!·" 

. "Gee;' daddy," sighs the child. "That musta been' a m~chaya." 
''It suiewas, son. It. sure was. Wanta hear it. again? 
"The .rear was 1955; Friday. October '14' to b'eexacL ... 

The. Pinkerton guard who 'has 

Happ' y .... ,Re:. '.aZ:.ty·· 'been, stationed> at the .main_"e~~ 
It . trance-to the John H. Finley' Stu-
."", deri't CE~nter was ilis~iss~dye~ter:' ' 

The first glimpse ofwhat.the,Finl~y Center building. d!iy atlhe.requestofIDean-Jam~s Alum', ft., i C.omm .. ittee In' Charge.," 
can offer the students was had Fr:iday night by those whoso Peace (Director, Finley Center). . 
:::.~tended the semester's opening dance held in the Center's The'~guardwas' found holding a0f ....... '~. I PI -- PI . JJ 
grand bal!roqm., . . ' cue stick in the Center's newly- 'tI Fin. ey·, -. a que,. . acemen~; 

c;onslste~!IY confronted Wlthapoiogies for', delays, and opened poolroo~ and had been :e~ '. An alumni committee under the ,chairmanship of Mr; 
;:~'omlses oftYi.mgs, tOl.com~. the,College's hopeful student. h~s: P?fted ~everal Wnes for n~lectmg, Jac'6b'Sha:p~o· '11' Win 'uiIdertaKe-th~- tas~ of,placing'plaqu~ 
=-mally been:glVen somethmg cone. rete. yv.~ hope. that. thIS lshlS dut~es... ".'. 'in .theJohrr H. Finlay Student Centepf6r--alumni:nIemre~ 
che fIrst step,·.al~mg: the road ~hlCh Will see the dr~am of .,:!,he regIOnal. managE~r~ of th~ who, the Committee feels.- were~ ,. . .. __ '. ..... _. :; 
;)'eal'S converted :mto happy -realIty. . . Pmkerton., bur~~u apol?glzed,.for iristrUmental in:the.fOu~ding and ~ecently ,~l,:,en.toDr. Jo~as SaIk.; 

the-guard.s laXIty ~d took 1m-development of ,the Center. 3i,~d dB:r~ard !arUCh, ?8. ."~ 
" mediate, actforL to replace . ~. . c..'TIlese .plaques are being erect~ " 1'1 . U . e '.~Jl' t . comrmtte~ '~. 

\ . Commentmg. on the IncIdent, ect'to honOr aIr tliose who' he1p.ed ~res:. Bu~~ ,G. Gall~ghe.r" De~ 
,Pean' :pe~ce expre&Se_d regret that in the setting up. of the Coll~~'s Morton Gott~hall (I,.~beraIArts)~ 

TheStutlent-FaeultY"'Coin:mitt~e- -<?n. Student Affairs' is.the·.91sm~ep-guardwp~14 ~g~~:~Cen~ennialFi1nd," said<:Mr.~ ~_Pl'c,>£es~.or R·~ndrea .. (Arp •.... ~~ 
'::'1 eeting 'tomg;ht ;and'th~r:e are two, matters, which are' slated ?ad reference..fr~m·, t?e -d:~tectIv~ '~. Thef.u,rid:.p:rofide~hlhe . ~ol~ .Leo: .~l~~, <IS:=- and ,Mr-.. I.I~" Ll~~_ 
to come up'forrdiscussion:'" ... ,.,., agency 1?ecause "I,!; rums"the.man fege.' withtWohundred.thousandrton, ... 18, .~rrO',l.s .. aIS.~"Cbairman of. 

Fir'st is the Student Government reCommendation that as far as,~ future employment i~ dollars with which: to equip the' the camp~lgn c~mtp.lttee .. 
SFCSA be trl;ln~krmed into an appeals~ body. SFCSA could concerned. . Finley Center. ' . . I' -Ziegd 

The R,ight Foot. 

~ake a step in the right direction ,by going on. record as . "Howev~r, a person who· demon- The commIttee began prep8.1'a-· ..', 
agreeing with the SG proposal. We feeI-that Student Govern- strates such 'a lack of judgement ·tions by touring 'the Student t:--e¥-I €vl:me .. 
ment is mature enough and cOII:1pletely capable. of _ carrying cannot be used where there are so ter Building Saturday, October .'" . .-
·out policy making decisions which .effect the students. -may respon~ibilities as on a college 9th, in an effort to find suitable l (ContiD1ledfrom Page 1) 

The second issue' is one which we have' discussed at The dismissed guard claims that locations' for the pla'Cing' of the·1 at the Centerbe£et-e the addition:.; 
some length -in past editorials; compulsory membership lists. he was not. playing, pool and was plaques: _. Last' Thl:ll'Sday evening; two. 

Examples, have been cited before of the overwhelming not doing anything thB:twarranted-· "Although. we haven't decided men were 1 arrested·whenPi~.~er:" 
student opposition to those lists ano we see no need for a dismissal .. "TheI:e's only two rea-I as yet'· on the location of' the ton Guards spotted them wander:", 
Tepeti tion' of our· stand. A sound decision would be. . for SFCSA sons for a· man to pick up a cue" plaques or the people. to receIve I ing around Finley. Student Center 
to reverse its· previous ruling and make the membership lists stick~ To play pool or to' move it them," Mr. Shapiro" continues, "we without proper authorization. ' 
-,'oluntary. out of the·way; I moved Jt out of I believe that all these decisions will When a5tk:ed.to show their Stu~ 

This voluntai'y list would allow individuals who wanted the way," he said. be completed sometime in Novern- f dent Activities card they first 
-:the information of membership in a club to be on theirrecord The guard' also claims that his ber.Work on the plaques is being tried to bluff their. way but l~ter 
10 place' th0irnan;i~son the list of any ~lu~ ,in which they story can, be. backed up by the; d~layed until the' artistic.w.0rkadmitted, that they were nfLS.tJt' 
bel?nged.·Tl'YE~.~holce 'Y0u1d be made by mdIvIdual members lounge superVIsor; but when ques-can be approved 'by the MunH!IPalldents at th~ College. The men 
,:na not by a dltrect rulmgof the club. tioned that gentleman refused Arts Commission. The plaques are ! were immediately taken to t~ 

. ltJwould be an exc~llent way. to ,start the term'if SFCSA comment.· .... being desigI;ledby Prof. Albert F.130th· .precinct police station f(jr 
ma~es. some· dec~s~o~s;wh~ch are .jn·:a~.al'c;t~with"t~e vj.~ws.:of ..,I?e.an; :J:le~c:e. refuse,d, tp.'~isl!lose, I p!And,r.ea . (Chairman, Ax;t) . WhO.\ ql;lestioni~co~cernillg .t~e rec~t 
the-Jst~lbody. ' . . ',' ·tlJe guar'dS.name.· . ·'alsodid:the/designs·for".the.1lledals ~aultof·Marlanne ·Roms·57; '. ' . . . , . 
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'~l'uaisOfit:ouncil ~lUp:ntM-.s~-~.'I'R8N'Pflf1f: 
At Ed. Faeultj~Meeting Thurs. Prof. Beck Explores Asia by Auto, 

.. ·A Sch~ ,of EdUcation Liaison Council of Stud~?ts ~s.. C" i· t / S .. ' ·K··' A .' to·~ . Ea' t· W·,···· e:r,l. S·-tt·· 09" , '~A 
' setup last ThurSday by the faculty of the .. Education De- . 0'. e· "._ Y . . s· -. . g'f ~ I Q" , 

;partment. . '. . '. . ... By Bel'bard Leftc:b~ proeess, is the best way a travelerj Two pressing problems' that 
The council will consist of .. twel~stu~ent me~~:'a:; Lavender mu~cl~men whG thmkeah see the tru~ picture of a coun~ occupied the mind'of the edt.icat~ 

cludi.·ng reP.resen.tat.ive.s of ,v .. ,ar .. loUs.. uca.ti., on. soc.le 1, .. '. t.h,a .. t.'·pen.e.triltin.r!.th.e. wildS.o .. f.Man .. ,: t d'ts I Asian, w~s the subject of "me .. 
' . . -.... - ryan 1 popuace. ':th'·" P·t·· n k or 

,SeSSIOn student Govermnentap- bi th t f . 1'. inl....... explore'rs ()~ght to c<lhsul~ Prof. '" traM .. rfiiti~S, and Dily aHa EVtffiI~g~l rom eff~tit'e in deal.ing With .. hattanville qualify them as intreP. i.d . Covering Ies~ than a hundred Ct~er oplsl.m
nJ

.
o
· n trho a~~t~re aBnesCwer.wtao~the' . 

--..unt .' .pr,o ems a ormer ~ m •.• ut,; H' ..... ' .. k" (Ed' I.'~) P ~f" miles in 24 hours .a.· nd traveJlng .1attery·· . 'q' uer~ Would be th~ key to--.- P""" ees. ]. have been presented to o~lt' Of _ ur:u~! J3ec., UcatlOI~: .. ru es-
Besides bettering the re atlon- ario-unatta~hedorganizations." sor Beck has been tex:med the througJi unbear1tb\e heat lUul tor": ifhe struggle between the east ancl 

.tJhliibef«reen'sfll<Ienf<·-aiJd fac.U1tf; v U$'.. Lowell Thomas' of Convent Ave- rential rains, Dr. Beck labeled his the west. . . 
the -council will also evaluate Repo'ttj Gcrto Com~ nue.e;tperiences as "unforgettable." Profess.or Beck, commenting ort 
eourses and' textbooks,make tee- Wben....ProfesSor Seek re-~iv'~d the $9CiO~~con~rnic status oC 
ommendatlbris -to' tlle vaiioUi fac- Report>s, by the council, after his sabflati¢anast year'h~ deemed Asia~ in general, said he was par-
uUy committees, and act 8$" a .~onsl'del"atiOh·of a prOblem, will be' that time was ripe to pursue 'a ticuiarly impressed by the strati ... 
~Iem-feelil1g . organization ·for ;transmitteiito'an'approprlatecom-dream which h8.d.prodded hiroJor fieation of'Socie~y-and'~hnost com-
:atudents in need of advice. mittee o~ the School o! ~~ucation' many. ·years. -Dr.' Beck decided to plete revers~l to medieval-ieua~ .... 

WelcOmes COUJiC!iI:O~ t~e ~~~~rtmen~_ of,~d}1~ti~n, ,travel through the ~reater'J?&rt Of ism. ,lThe a tt'empl to establiSh a:' re- to t!.ie Dea";o.f t~~ ~cli.oo~. ~f. :E.~- a~cessa:b1e· \ Asia by car.'. accom:- . 
QIistiC and efnci.ent m~atis of com- ucation, and;tor the 'E&;lcation fac-' panied by his fan'lily. . . 
'fn.tmicalien·betWeen stude1i~ and: }lIty. . .This harny.member of ,.our ~_' 
*~ultY,'" stat'etl Deiil'fHarbt~'A1ieL ' ''Ph~e rE!'t!6nlrhehd'a'tiori'$" wiU: be:'uitY ttat!etl' a path. across i 

"80))'· (1!:dUcilUon)i·"8icOii1"Qkes~ fun, -,consi4ered arid the deag will *hetti traveling,along five thopsand 
~sld~afionrof ttie'rt'!s'ults ~of stu- report to theeouncU at a meetirig, 'of ItriSslim·ft()iit'iet-: ori tlibi ,,_,. __ .• ~, 
-d.~t dailiermioriregfirdtngde'Ci-, ..errt!li··~I!l"·nrt~aatt>rr tllWen'heVlSiteda host.oLcd.Untries; some 
.Mons- affe-<!·ting· edtt(!atlonmajOrs~" conCeffiing:prbP6saIs~of 'hiS" Htg1i spbts. beirig :nidia, 
~ari Ab'el~sald:ithat!t'6- ~- An.o"ftiC€'fOr-l'th)¥'c'd$'e'":li~s'n'l~t-·1 Pak;istan,. Iraq, . Lebanon an!I. IS-I! 

oomed the'~jdeQ·ofa·ceuncil: "since! m~ lias; ~eweStaWsH~a:' iii 183:rael: Dr" .Beck st~'tea thaC!f~~I- ._ 
~ithas been a matter of praetical JOapPei-:HMl.: . thgby c'8:r'aithdugh a' tortuollS 
~fficulty to secure the jildgment: 
\If students because of 'the lack of' 
adeq~techlulnels of c~mtnuniea
.tion." 

TWo members of the Education 
Department are to be appointed 
from the faculty to the council. 
Student and faculty appoinJments, 
fora terI:Q dfone academic year,. 
have to be made within . three' 
weeks. 

Gioria .... Kingsley '57, Studerit 
'Governmerit ,preSident, . felt that·.· 
."the council will he instrumental' 

·h ... ·Tiohets~ 
TicketS f-lYi" the':TbMJksgtviilg.~ 

;~om, tfJ:-<be!held:at~~ W$l
"doH'''A~rIa' Hitt~t. on:N-oVeDl'"' 
··hi'" Z4-; «te-" cttrrentry on:- sale' ; 
·.i·the' (JoJle~ 'J,'lcket~BUrea.u: ;-. 

:·ROOlu. iBJtJte FUi1e~ defitel": The-
'~t"itjJfiver.doIWs'',IJer!CO~:· 

\ The P..rom, Sp8DS8rM' 'by' the'·. 
.--lAter.Fr.atel"Dity Council, ": is 

open to . all- ;undergraduates at 
the Coliege. Reservations "ae

:conipap{ed' by a ci';PJwt Will be 
- >aIJowed,. p .. oYi4ed ,t'he bal.~ce 

".of the cost of the ticl{e~s ~paid 
for Wiihin ""0, weeks of' the 
date of order. 

Students are. urged. to buy" 
their tickets ~s soon .as~ pos-- ; 
slbie. BeCause of t~e de~an~1. 

-Bob rustle '57, IFC vice-presi-
dent, estimated tliitthe :Prom 

. will be complete~"':~ld o~ 
within' two ·weeks. . '. 

, SHOP ·AND- SA"'E: .. '. 
For 'a Choice 01 Q~ali'y 

: >, .' • CLASS' RINGS 
visi tAri~ton .. Sales· ;.Co. 
:12lE •. 2!rd<St. (nr.,Lil. Ave.). " 
"-., .' .. H. I, fO", ... ·'(. ' 

·G'R:::.~~..::,l' 
• THE VALUE OF SPO~ANEOUS 
. CASES 'IN PHYCHICAL RESEABCB 

CO~IMUNITY CHURCH 
40 East 35 St., N.Y~C. 

Thursday, October ~; 8:15 P.lI • 
Students 71Se 

• 1624 AMSTERDAM AVENUE: . 
(Come" ..... l40th Street)' • 

AU. 3-9086 

· SANDWICH • 
.~~ . SPEC.IAL TIES .. 1 
.~~ ." .. . ...................... " 

IGRE.D: .l.£-
~ .. , "",. ... ::r4vtcr.- ... ~~ .•• - .~ 
.",., .j' 0' .. 4!. .' ,. 

. . ,', '. " . " .. ' .. 

,. On the snbject ofedu~atibJl;, 

. which 'was 6f pdrfteWar'-persona!' .. (~ .". ... '. .' ". ~'. - ~~ 
·irit.€te'st, he. n6t1c~. tHat tM Asia .. , 
~ ~ .:t.... r"... ','. -

.dc . SyS~ems were a'hriost oppoSite-
;ip_compl'lfiso", ~Q th€ current trent! 
in American education. ':~iJ}g 
the two' s.yStems in·: action," .Dr~ 

. · . .8eGk said,~ "reaffirms one~s' iaitb:" 
in our American' educators alld 

. - ...th,eir. Policies." 

•

. "y ...... ., .. , . 
. , . 

~" ".- . 
1 ,' . ., • till 

. . ","-. , 

": .. '{':. ,f :", • ." 
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,2~- ~ttRTASTE ,~M·~·~~rior taste'~. 
comes . fr~m·.~superior;.t<>tiabcOs ~ especially '. ,+, 

selected for filter smokirl~ ~Tt)ljacbW diaf al\(' 
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Sports 

Booters Try for Fourth Win In The 
Sportlite 

Mermen Coacll 
lI·asConfidence 
Despite Losses 

, 

In Adelphi Ga.m.e Tomorrow 
With swimming practice s~ 

sions well under way, Coach Jack 
Rider eXpressed optimism for his 
squad which was jarred by the 
loss of Steve Kesten and Ben 

Wolfgang'Wostl, ~illDing' Scorer' 

slot: . .---

• CoachDiaz commented that his 
team is at present inexperienced; 
but they will improve as tl1e sea-

.' I I 

son progresses and give the league 
leaders a fight· for 'the title. 

it again. 

Unable 'to Schedule . The "Doc" must be considered a 

Trasen through ineligibility, and 
the graduation of All-Met 220-4MJ 
freestyle champ, Howie Schl<>e. 
mer; Eastern. Collegeiate. SwUn. 
min g Association breastrok. 
champ,. Bob Kellogg; Met Indivi
dual Medley winner, Tony Sou~" 
and leading diver Lou Ruffino; 

B6-~iDg T~i,s Year;' late .. st.arter as far as coachin: is 

Lack of Ad-fersaries 
," ~ - -

At its meeting last Friday the 
Student-F,aculty Committee. on 
Athletics' announced that due to 
a lack. of opponents, it will be 
impossible to schedule any .hoxing 
meets during thls season. The 
sport has not been dropped. 

Pret- Arthur H. DesGrey, fac-
ulty manager of a thleUcs, 
that, "the team will continue 
training for the academic;,· year 
wtih a view toward continuing' or : 
discontinuing .. the' sport next sea
son dependent upon a milunium 
schedule of three opponents." 

Expects strong Squad , 
"1 expect to have a strong squad 

by next· term," the coach ·stated 
as he pointed out· the . return 'ai14 
addition of some of . the' team'. 
key men, Among the.returneeS, 
are Arnie Farber, . College back~ 
stroke record holder;. Sol Stel'rlj 
and Co-captain Jimmy Johnseh: 

In addition, Larry~miSerf. 
Carl Schmidt; RaY'Schlacter, Ai. 
Warshaw, a Brooklyn transfer~ 

. and Jerry Weiss, a Hunt~l" tra~. 
. . -. I/' ~ 

fer, are all expected . to comet 
• 'through' for' the' Beavers.' . • ........ :' i; 
' .. "'~be':sWifumers, . who began praC:;;: . 
, ,ti~'forthe coming season onoQ;. .... 

. '3;"~will ,face Manhattan at 
Hoopsters on TV College Pool on Dee. 10. . ~ 

In addition to its s~tement on . In- starting the ~ season, the '-
boxing, tbe COmmittee approved .... Beavers.will be trying to gain tJt, 

... concerned. ArriVIng at the M .. !ita h . . h·' L.:_~ the teleViSing o( three hom.e_bas-· ..•.. 20,". -. e.,..ropo nc amplons Ip w .. u.,,:,~ 
ketballgames for the coming sea- sprmg of 19:.; KarIm re., they have held for the past ~ 
sOn. The' games that will obe tele- ceived his firS~ coaching- .. . but with.a predOminateij .. 
vised over WATV' (Channel 13) men~four. ye~ag.o when· he toOk, 'sophomore ,squad, the road ~.' 
~will be the Brooklyn game oil over the tennis team. Last yem;be-'-a ·rough one. 1 

Soccer Tea·.m ... 4·ve .. ng.es· Defeat .. February .. 10, N.Y.U. at the Ford-was his first experience with soc-' ., , 
ham. gym on Feb. 22' and the cer oMside of .teaching the T'···· 'ts . .' C . dIS Queens game on Feb. .2.4. . There elements iIi, hygiene . classes, .' _. . . ryo. B N·· ts 't r' m . . C-each,·Dav6 Polansky haS aa- " . Y "p' .p"nt! a .' ,e . n . 0... is tbe possibility that the Colum- -Born- and raised in BOunced tha,t he trill hold 

L.J _ bia~ game, on, Dec. 8 will also be ~'Doc" attended NewtQwn:High ~~.. .. ,ba.s~etba.U .tryout. 
(Continued. from. Page 1) until early' in' the fourth period. seen over the same channel. 1 received his degrees from the ' 

~hort lived. Slightly. more than Then, less than two minutes after f Ph . 1 Ed starting' on October .27. _ 
The Committee elected a new Savage Institute 0 ~lca u-Frosh.btterested in making the 

thre€ minutes had,gone by in the the teams had ·sWitchedgoru.s, chairman to succeed Prof.-John cation and New York Uni,versity .. sq~, are asked to pick up 
~E'cond quarter' when the ball roll':' Wolf Wos,tl took a· pass fr.om Stan- White whose three ye'!r ,term had I Married, he is the proud father 
f'd loose ten yards in' frent of the ley Spielman,' substituting at the expired. The new chairman is a 14 year old girl who attends ~tbelr~llgi.bUity. ~d!ibi. .tho 
Lavender 2:oa1.· Wally Meisen outside right position and'sent it , tli A.A.. offiCe and file them ..... 

- Prof. GeGrge J. Clemens of e I Lavender contests. .......<!lbl charged out of the nets prepared' flying past the outstretched fin- SOOD. as . ..,..- e. 
ID:.:ep~t:.~O:f~E:lec::tt~i:ca:I~E:~~·~ee::nn:·:g~ ______________ ~~~ __ ~JI::~:.~'==============='=====7=~===' to leap upon the ball _but he was gers of the Army goalie for the· h 

~]owed by the mud, allowmg Anny 'leadiDg 'marker;' . . 
fonvard C}1arles ,Heinze to beat 
.h.im to the ball and ;kick it into Solid. Defense 

the unguarded cage:' This tied the The game was notoveryet,ho~-: 
!';core at 1-1. ever. The College still had to Imld. ' 

.; I 

.' .' WE PREDICT: ·t965's most infuriating magazinearti9,e:will be' 

The Wf'F" Pointers went ahead ~own the Blaek Knights fortwen~ 
€jght minutes later on a play that ty·minutes. Playing. hard' and' 
··duplicated their first successful ef- rough soccer throughout the-en
Jort. This time it was center Bob tire final period, Arrny_Jhreatened 
Alsheimer who scored unassisted, to score time and again, but the' 
registering the final goal of the solid defensive play of the· Beav
~;€cond period. The half Cllded with ~r back~ieldl held· the" Ca:dets . in' .~'THE>NATURALSUPERIORtTY " .. ,., "aF:~IVYLEAGUEMEN:~c, ., 

:" 

the Black Knights in. front, 2-1. check. 
Comes Back StrGngThe closest Army came to tying 

J\.;st as in l;ilst year's game, the the game was on a penalty shot. 
Cc llege came -l>ack strong in the ,With six minutes remaining, Bo~ 
third quarter .. Shortly after th~ Alsheimerj who had 'sC9re'd the 
s:x minute mark, Vahe Jorda!l;West. Poipters' second goal: was .. 
who had assiste<i.inthe Beavers' awarded a free attempt at the nets 
first periodsccre, climaxecfii pow- ftomabout twenty yards out: The' 
fT play that spanned the length of mud interfered. S'omewhatwith 
the field by. breaking through the the accuracy of his kick and W 
Black Knight defense to equalize Meisen was' able to get his'-body 
things at 2-2. In front of the ball. From then on 

The sco~e remained deadlocked" it was all Beaver. . 

HOd H;)JjY L:t{":l 

ME'RCUR'Y 
, .JiOHHOWO.L 3'IYS NO 

. in No"ember'~HOLIDAYmagazrne 
.... ana tfnit its ~oted at;lthot,Henry M9rton Robinson (CoI,umbia '?3) will be. man mast 
In.irrw-{ineDigy oJlnon-Ivy campuses· thisfaU! It's guatan:teed to.eru:agethe letter'men 
Qf'~'Moliiie- SubnorroaJ" and "TurpeJ;ttine TeCh" •. ,. redden the faces:of state universities.' 

. ')ttofessorlirigs" (th2t's whi~.R,obfu,soricaIls 'em) ... wound tlie tender feelings of every 
drum. majorette in Am~ric~ '.'-..' . / , 

You'll Slllouider at 'Robirison'sgibes at courses in' chain-store management and ~m
b~gl BunratbiSreferences toStaie uni~rsities a$.c.."educational. rabbit warr~ns." 
Exp}ode athis~v.iews on. mass edticationfo£the '~denizens;of OUterMediocrity."It's one 
of. a· trio of pro~~tive articles on Ivy League r;neni social· life, sports .. Don 'tmiss it! . 

. '\ . . '.. . . . . 

··~NovelnberHOLIDAY~now.OllyoUrnewsstdnd! . 
- .' . 
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